Purpose of Review We review the current understanding of the burden of dermatological disease through the lens of the Global Burden of Disease project, evaluate the impact of skin disease on quality of life in a global context, explore socioeconomic implications, and finally summarize interventions towards improving quality of dermatologic care in resourcepoor settings. Recent Findings The Global Burden of Disease project has shown that skin diseases continue to be the 4th leading cause of non-fatal disease burden worldwide. However, research efforts and funding do not match with the relative disability of skin diseases. International and national efforts, such as the WHO List of Essential Medicines, are critical towards reducing the socioeconomic burden of skin diseases and increasing access to care. Recent innovations such as teledermatology, point-of-care diagnostic tools, and task shifting help to provide dermatological care to underserved regions in a costeffective manner. Summary Skin diseases cause significant non-fatal disability worldwide, especially in resource-poor regions. Greater impetus to study the burden of skin disease in low-resource settings and policy efforts towards delivering high-quality care are essential in improving the burden of skin diseases.
Introduction
Understanding the impact of dermatological diseases in resource-poor areas of the world is critical in developing a concerted and sustained global response towards reducing this burden [1] . Skin conditions are often the presenting face of more severe systemic illnesses, including HIV and neglected tropical diseases (NTDs), such as elephantiasis and other lymphedema-causing diseases [2, 3] . Furthermore, skin and subcutaneous disorders were the 4th leading cause of nonfatal disease burden worldwide in 2010 and 2013, emphasizing the role of dermatology in the ever-expanding field of global health [4•] .
Recent recognition of skin disease at the global stage reaffirms the need for developing dermatologic guidelines. The World Health Organization's "Guidelines on Skin and Oral HIV-Associated Conditions in Children and Adults" [5] , the first such guideline on the dermatologic manifestations of HIV, illustrates a new wave of interest in ensuring that skin disease is included in the global public health agenda. Additionally, scabies was added to the list of neglected tropical diseases and psoriasis was recognized as a priority for health care quality improvement by the 67th World Health Assembly [1] . Yet, these conditions only represent a fraction of the dermatological burden in resource-poor settings that demands better support.
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This article reviews our current understanding of the burden of dermatological disease from an epidemiological and socioeconomic standpoint, with recommendations for interventions to improve quality of care. A global health perspective of dermatology will help to provide a better framework for delivering resources and care.
Burden of Skin Disease
One method of understanding the epidemiological burden of skin disease is through the Global Burden of Disease (GBD). The GBD project is based at the Institutes of Health Metrics and supported by the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation. It provides disability and mortality estimates for a broad range of diseases, injuries, and risk factors. Disability burden is calculated using disability-adjusted life years (DALYs) and years lived with disability (YLD), which both account for life years lost due to disease and allow for comparison across conditions. Each revision of the GBD incorporates new studies, novel methodologies, and existing uncertainties. This allows for a dynamic data source for informing future policy and research. The 2013 and recently published 2015 iterations of GBD provide an overview of the burden of skin disease globally and allow for comparison of disease across time [6••] .
In 2013, skin conditions contributed 1.79% to the total global burden of disease measured in DALYs across 306 diseases and injuries. When comparing absolute DALYs/YLDs, skin and subcutaneous disorders were the 4th leading cause of non-fatal disease burden, directly following iron-deficiency anemia, tuberculosis, and sense organ diseases. Fifteen skin disease categories were assessed: dermatitis, psoriasis, cellulitis, pyoderma, scabies, fungal skin diseases, viral skin diseases, acne vulgaris, alopecia areata, pruritus, urticaria, decubitus ulcer, malignant skin melanoma, and keratinocyte carcinoma (including basal and squamous cell carcinomas), and other skin conditions. Dermatitis (encompassing atopic, seborrheic, and contact types) resulted in the greatest burden of the skin conditions, costing 9.3 million DALYs [6••] .
As expected, the burden of skin disease shows both geographic and age-related variations. Melanoma causes the greatest burden in resource-rich regions such as Australia and North America, while dermatitis has the highest DALY rate in Sub-Saharan Africa. Mortality due to melanoma was found to be 4.7 times higher in resource-rich countries compared to resource-poor in 2010, while mortality due to measles was found to be 197 times greater in resource-poor nations compared to resource rich [7] . Additionally, GBD reveals variation by age, with infectious causes of skin conditions, such as viral warts, pyoderma, cellulitis, and scabies, causing greater burden among children. Persons of older age suffer disability burden from psoriasis, alopecia areata, urticaria, fungal skin diseases, and decubitus ulcers. These variations emphasize the need for region-and population-specific studies to truly understand the dermatologic needs of a community [6••] .
However, epidemiological estimates of the burden of skin disease are likely to be underestimated due to a variety of factors. First, the GBD is based on the ICD classification system, which leads to categorization of certain skin conditions under other entities, for example, melanoma is classified under "cancer." Furthermore, the dermatological manifestations of systemic illnesses are not necessarily individually categorized; the burden of lupus erythematosus is therefore entirely included under that of musculoskeletal disease [4•] . Second, the stigma associated with dermatological diseases, such as psoriasis, leads to underreporting by patients, leading to global underestimation [8] . Third, available data is often limited in geographic coverage and collected in ways difficult for inclusion into larger studies. For example, the GBD estimates for skin and subcutaneous diseases in Sub-Saharan Africa, a designation that encompasses 46 independent nations, are based on only 53 studies, while estimates for the USA alone, with a population of approximately 1/3 the size, are based on 62 studies. This underscores the need for strengthening of a global dermatologic research infrastructure towards finer granularity of dermatologic disease burden in both resource-poor and resource-rich regions.
Impact of Skin Disease on Quality of Life
Skin conditions pose significant threat to patients' well-being, mental health, ability to function, and social participation, a measure of disability defined broadly by the WHO as a person's ability to be involved and engaged in relations with others. Quality of life (QoL) tools help to estimate the impact of medical conditions on these determinants of health. Multiple QoL measurement tools, such as the Dermatology Life Quality Index (DLQI) and the Skindex, exist and can be adapted to different settings [9] [10] [11] .
The effects of skin conditions on QoL in resource-replete settings are profound and well-documented [4•, 10, 12] . Far fewer studies exist examining the QoL of patients with skin conditions in the resource-poor world [9, 13] . Fewer still directly compare QoL in resource-poor to resource-replete settings [13] . Conditions that constitute the highest disability burden are often characterized by disabling symptoms like pruritus. These conditions include dermatitis, prurigo, and papular urticaria [9, 13] . A study of QoL in South African patients with skin complaints found that patients with these diseases had significantly poorer QoL compared to controls in realms such as depression, anxiety, effect on work or study, clothing choice, and looking after one's home [9] .
Dermatologic QoL is also more impaired for members of vulnerable groups: people of advanced age, women, and children. Women reported greater impact on self-esteem, clothing choice, treatment problems, and clothing choice in the South African study. Seniors were much more likely to experience disability due to a skin condition. Brazilian children with scabies reported high rates of teasing (26%) and social exclusion (17%) secondary to their disease [14] . In addition to its detrimental effects on current QoL, teasing can have devastating long-term effects on mental health, predisposing children to anxiety disorders and social phobias [15] .
Assessing risk factors for decreased QoL in resource-poor and resource-replete settings is challenging. Increased clinical severity was an independent predictor of decreased QoL in a study of skin conditions among South Africans [9] . However, clinical severity has not been uniformly associated with decreased QoL [16] . This is because clinical severity, as measured by clinicians using formal grading scales, does not always correlate with patients' perceptions of their condition's severity. The discrepancy appears to be disease specific. Some dermatologic diseases have their most salient impact on appearance, which is closely connected to self-worth for many patients, but is a difficult quality for clinicians to assess. Clinical severity of acne, for example, has not been shown to correlate with the patient's perception of its severity. In contrast, diseases that impact more quantifiable domains, such as physical ability, have a higher correlation with patient perception. The clinical severity of psoriasis correlates more to patient perception due to the presence of comorbid psoriatic arthritis [16] [17] [18] .
The most salient symptoms of a skin condition have a considerable impact on quality of life. For example, a study of QoL in Ugandan patients found a significant burden of depressed mood and poor self-image secondary to pruritus [13] . Approximately 8% of participants reported suicidal ideation. Pruritus had an adverse effect on QoL in both primary dermatoses and systemic disorders, though primary dermatoses were more commonly associated with poor self-image. Ugandan patients with itch were younger, more likely to have HIV, and less impacted by itch when compared to German patients. German patients were older, more likely to have end-stage renal disease, and more impacted by itch. These results suggest that demographic, socioeconomic, and cultural factors may play a role in QoL perception.
Socioeconomic Implications of Skin Disease
Socioeconomic factors contribute greatly to the epidemiology of skin disease in resource-poor settings. High household density, for example, is especially associated with transmissible skin disease-this factor was more important than salary, literacy, the use of shoes, distance to a water source, and quality of home construction in a Tanzanian study [19] . These findings are perhaps unsurprising. We know that living in close quarters predisposes one to infection; this knowledge is the underpinning of such public policy measures as meningococcal vaccination for American college students living in dormitories [20] . Infectious skin conditions are prevalent among disenfranchised people. The homeless, prisoners, and victims of violence are disproportionately affected in these settings [14, 21] . Skin conditions are the primary reason for members of the homeless population seek medical care [21] . Etiologies are diverse. Cellulitis and tinea pedis occur from inappropriate footwear; skin infections are sequelae of burns and physical trauma; mite infestations such as scabies are common in people with poor hygiene living in close quarters [21] .
The definition of socioeconomic burden includes functional impairment with subsequent lost opportunities in professional life (indirect cost) and healthcare expenses (direct cost) [8] . In the USA, the direct and indirect costs of skin disease in 2013 were $75 billion and $11 billion, respectively [22] . Little is known about the socioeconomic burden of skin disease in resource-poor settings. Studies examining the cost of skin care in these settings are rare. The socioeconomic burden is also country-specific and closely tied to the healthcare delivery model. In India, where healthcare is paid out of pocket, the median value of healthcare cost was 73% of per capita monthly income-a significant burden [23] . Musculoskeletal and connective tissue disorders (including skin diseases) comprised 3.7% of the total cost burden. Overall, cost is difficult to estimate because systems operate on a mixed economy where cash, electronic financial assets, and the barter system are used equally, evading systematic study. The highly prevalent use of community-based traditional healers operating on a barter system in these settings is also a significant barrier to comprehensive cost analysis [19, 24] .
In resource-poor settings, the availability of dermatologic treatment is governed by the cost of medications. Fortunately, dermatologic diseases are receiving more attention and have increasingly been included on the WHO List of Essential Medicines [25] . This is a list of cost-effective medicines that are of relevance to public health and serves as a platform for advocacy. Even so, many dermatologic medicines from this list are not available in hospital pharmacies [26] . Integrative care models have been proposed to control costs and provide efficient care in limited resource settings with loose healthcare networks. Integrative care models focusing on neglected tropical diseases aim to use a small, inexpensive arsenal of therapeutic agents to combat a wide range of transmissible diseases, including skin diseases. It is estimated that US$0.40 per person per year could prevent a majority of the top neglected tropical diseases in Africa [27] . Successful models of cost-effective public health efforts against dermatologic diseases feature close collaboration between the national medical system and international health organizations. For example, a Peruvian initiative against the spread of mucocutaneous leishmaniasis successfully improved the scope of treatment and follow-up of patients with funding of medications and resources by the Ministry of Health [28] . Further research is needed to comprehensively describe and address socioeconomic barriers to care.
Improving Quality of Care through Innovation
The high burden and socioeconomic impact of dermatological disease, both studied and as experienced by the authors of this review, demand more attention, more resources, and more guidelines at multiple levels of care (Fig. 1 ). There remains a mismatch between resource allocation and the skin diseases with the greatest disability burden-both in grant funding and systematic reviews [29•, 30] . When the amount of NIH funding was compared with the relative disability burden of skin conditions, eight skin diseases (cellulitis, decubitus ulcer, urticaria, acne vulgaris, viral skin diseases, fungal skin diseases, scabies, and melanoma) were underrepresented [29•] . This is concerning because these grants and systematic reviews lead to the development of international guidelines. There is a dearth of high-quality trials on treatment approaches for skin conditions, such as HIV-associated skin conditions. Without international guidelines, healthcare professionals in already resource-strapped settings may be pushed to rely on unvalidated information, leading to patient harm [31] [32] [33] . Therefore, continued advocacy and research will be necessary to inform the treatments selected in resource-poor settings.
To overcome barriers to care, such as lack of trained dermatology professionals and limited ability to perform biopsies, recent goals of research include developing remote care and non-invasive diagnostic methods. Even within the USA, regions with no practicing dermatologists are associated with greater melanoma mortality [34] . Teledermatology can help to overcome these gaps in care, allowing for better access to a trained dermatologist, reduced travel and waiting times, and support for local staff [35] . There are a number of teledermatology networks in the resource-poor world, such as in Western Africa, South Africa, Botswana, Nepal, and Latin America. Mobile teledermatology uses cell phones to transmit images, allows for more versatility than its often more unwieldy store-and-forward counterpart, and has good concordance with the outcomes of a face-to-face visit [36] [37] [38] [39] . Teledermatology has been validated in both infectious conditions such as HIV-associated skin conditions and chronic conditions, such as atopic dermatitis [37, 40] . A cross-sectional survey of HIV-positive patients in Botswana found that 91% of patients felt that a mobile teledermatology visit would provide the same level of care as a face-to-face visit [41] . The validity and acceptance of teledermatology therefore make it an obvious choice for expanding dermatology services.
Another way to improve access to care is to develop pointof-care diagnostic tools for dermatology. Distance to care, lack of connectivity, and poor laboratory infrastructure in many resource-poor areas preclude the widespread adoption of resource-heavy diagnostic techniques, such as skin biopsy reads by dermatopathologists [42] [43] [44] [45] . There is a shortage of literature that addresses the development of innovative diagnostic tools for dermatology in resource-poor settings. The case of visceral leishmaniasis, a neglected tropical disease, can illustrate how government advocacy and collaboration can prompt better diagnostic tools even without an economic motive [44, 46] . The governments of India, Nepal, and Bangladesh pledged to eliminate visceral leishmaniasis by Fig. 1 Targets for improved dermatological care: for resourcepoor regions, targets to achieve and barriers to overcome co-exist at three levels of engagement, from the international stage to local communities 2015, which along with improved treatment access, prompted the development of a simple point-of-care diagnostic tool which detects antibody agglutination [43, 45] .
Similarly, we are engaged in an ongoing collaboration with the Infectious Disease Institute in Kampala, Uganda, to develop a point-of-care diagnostic tool for Kaposi's sarcoma (KS), a cancerous cutaneous manifestation of HIV. In resource-poor settings, KS is often diagnosed based on skin exam alone, or when based on biopsy, limited to the few hospitals with the required pathologists and equipment. Diagnosis by exam alone is strife with error, with 23% rate of misdiagnosis [47] . Developing a point-of-care diagnostic tool, ideally one that leapfrogs over the need for biopsy, will help to improve KS diagnosis and shorten time to treatment.
A third way to respond to barriers in dermatologic care is to broaden the options for in-person treatment, expanding beyond the role of the dermatologist. The shortage of trained dermatologists in many regions of the world requires transitioning of care. Task shifting describes the process by which highly trained individuals facilitate the passing of their skills to individuals with little or no prior training in a specific area [48, 49] . As the process is collaborative and the newly trained healthcare worker continues to be supported by a mentor, the term task sharing has also been employed [48] . Task shifting in the field of mental health has been widely successful, demonstrating that community health workers can be trained to provide care to individuals with mental health conditions in lower-and middle-income countries [48] . In the field of HIV/AIDS, task shifting has been deemed imperative with evidence that nurses can prescribe antiretroviral treatments just as effectively as physicians [50, 51] .
There is a sparsity of physicians with dermatological training in many of low-and middle-income countries [52] . In the field of dermatology, unlike in HIVor obstetrics [53] [54] [55] [56] , there are few examples of task shifting in resource-poor settings, but the limited application of this technique has been successful. In one study, US dermatologists taught physicians, nurses, clinical officers, and technicians in East Africa how to perform punch biopsies, allowing for same day KS biopsies [57•] . As adapted from the mental health field [48] , an apprenticeship model could allow dermatologists to train community health workers in resource-limited settings on diagnosis and treatment of the most common dermatological conditions, such as dermatitis, psoriasis, acne, and tinea. Therefore, task shifting provides a potential model for collaborative capacity building.
Building local capacity also requires building educational programs to train future generations of dermatologists. In Nigeria, for example, it is estimated that in 2015, 80 formally trained dermatologists served the nation's population of 182 million [58, 59] . The Regional Dermatology Training Center in Tanzania was established in 1992 to provide dermatologic training for nurses in the Sub-Saharan region [60] . Toby Maurer of the University of California, San Francisco, is also working to establish a dermatology residency training program in Uganda and Kenya. Sustained efforts are required to train regional cohorts of dermatologists to serve resource-poor regions.
Summary and Recommendations
Based on the Global Burden of Disease project, skin diseases were the 4th leading cause of non-fatal morbidity worldwide in 2010 and 2013 [4•, 6••] . This epidemiological bird's-eye view highlights variations by region and by condition-with resource-poor areas more likely to suffer the burden of infectious skin conditions, while resource-rich areas shoulder the burden of malignancies. Due to few high-quality trials in resource-poor settings, there is little data on the true impact of dermatological conditions in these regions. The limited data that highlights regional and cultural variations in the impact of dermatological symptoms, such as quality of life relating to pruritus, further underscores the need for setting-specific research. Extrapolation of findings from resource-rich nations is therefore not advised; more funding towards more studies and more services for dermatological needs in resource-poor settings is needed.
Addressing this mismatch between resource need and allocation will require dynamic solutions. Teledermatology offers one such solution by channeling dermatological expertise to areas in need. Improving dermatological training programs and task shifting care to community health workers in these areas will be critical in delivering a more tactile solution to this problem as well. Point-of-care diagnostic tools, such as for Kaposi's sarcoma, offer a glimpse into the future by bringing patients closer to life-saving treatments. In the development of solutions, however, we must remain vigilant and devoted to quality. Improving access to care is not the same as increasing access to high-quality care [61•] . Our solutions to inequities must not propagate more disparities. The devastating social stigma associated with skin diseases means that many patients are not actually "seen" by research trials and international organizations. However, these inequities in global dermatology should only further propel us towards increased commitment to delivering care to all patients, seen and unseen.
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